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Licentiate of the King and Queen's College of Physicians, and of rai regions of this aide was clear, and the respiratory

the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland. Lecturer on Clinical
Medicine, University of M'Gill College, Physicien to the murmur natural. On the right aide, there was marked
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.N'o. 2. Extensive Tubercular Disease of both Lungs,
with Transposition of all the Thoracic and JAbdomi.
nal Viscera.

[The following is an abstract of my clinical lecture on

the above case, from notes taken hy my clinical clerks,
Messrs. Brookes and M'Callum, and as many points dis-

cussed, are of an elementary nature, the render will bear

in mind, the character of the audience to whom they
were addressed.]

James Munro, aged 24, was admitted into my wards

in the Montreai General Hospital, Feb. 10, 1850. It

appeared from his own account, that he had been labor-

ing under the symptoms of phthisis for nearly two years
previous to my seeing him. On admission, lie presented

the following symptoms:-Frequent cough, with puru-
lent expectoration ; hectic fever, pulse 100, respiration

40 ; decubitus on the right aide, but other positions

were equally comfortable to him ; great emaciation,
congestion of the integument over malar prominences;
the infra-clavicular regions were much depressed ;
muscles of forced 'respiration acting with great vigour,
imperfect expansion of the left aide of the chest,

particularly of its upper portion. The right aide of the

chest measured sixteen inches, the left, fifteen and a-

half: distance from clavicle to the nipple upon the

right aide measured six and a-half, upon the left, six and

a quarter inches: from the sternum to the nipple upon
the right aide, six inches, upon the left, five and a-half

inches. He was right handed.

The whole of the left side yielded a duit soundti upon

percussion, the duiness being most intense in the supe.
rior part, and becoming less so in the lower portion. lit

the upper part of this aide there was loud gurgling, with

cavernous respiration and pectoriloquy; towards the

mammary region, the respiratory murmur vas mixed with

muco-crepitating, and crepitating râles. Over the sca-

pular region of this side, the sound upon percussion was

duit, and the respiration was bronchial ; but from the

larly towards the mesial line, and the respiratory murmur
vas nixed with muco.crepitating râles. The mammary

rcginon yielded a dull sound upon percussion, and in this
situation the sounds of the heart were heard with the
greatest distinctness, and here also its impulse was felt,
whereas, in the proper cardiac region, no pulsation could
be seen or felt, and the sounds were heard very indis.
tinctly, and ail over this space the respiratory râle,
mixed with muco-crepitus, was quite audible. The
sounds of the heart were natural, and there was no bruit
or frémissement to be discovered. Over the pouterior
portions of the left lung, from the scapula downwards,
the respiratory murmur was puerile, and in the axillary
region, the saine character of the murmur, and the sane
clearness on percussion were observed. Over the left
hypochondriac region, the sound upon percussion was
quite dull, and over the right hypochondrium the sound
had the character of amphoric clearness. A small por-
tion behind, yielded a duli sound, and this corresponded
in shape and extent to the normal splenic duiness ofthe
left aide. The patient was quite positive that the posi-
tion of his heart had never been noticed by himself un-
til three years previous to his admission, and then his
attention was drawn to it by severe palpitations which ho
endured at that time.

On opening the body the following appearances were
disclosed:-The heart was situated to the right of the
sternum, its aortic ventricle being to the right side. The
aorta arched round to the right aide of the vertebrS, and
gave off the innominata on the left aide, and the subcla.
vian and carotid on the right aide, both venie cavie en-
tered the auricle on the left aide, and the pulmonary
veins openedi mto the auricle on the right aide. The in.
ferior cava perforated the diaphragm to the left of the
mesial line, and the esophagus ta the right. The right
lung possessed but two lobes, whilst, the left had three.
The large lobe of the liver, with the gall bladder, Was
situated in the left bypoehondrium, its smail lobe pasaed


